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THE ORCHESTRAL MUSIC OF MEYER KUPFERMA N, VOL 8. 
Fourth Symphony (1955) 

by Meyer Kupferman 

TIle Foor1h Symphony. commissM>ned and recurlkd by tne Louisville Orchestra. was 
composed in the mid-1950'~ during a period of intense musical CltplOnli ioll for Meyer Kupfemlan. 
Works during this time incl ude Ihe Linle Symphony (on this CD) and the C hambtr Symphony 
(COl J 2). All of these works were well , ~'CdVl·tllJy cri lk's and audiences, bul the Fourth Symphony 
represented a major tumin~ point in Kupferman's musical style and in his expressive aesthetic. 
IIKlecd. ils staggering passion. ils boundless thematic im 'cnt ion and il5 curious limbrJ.i colorations 
a ll combine to make il unique. 

The Symphony is based on a chapter of Dostoevsky's great novel, 'The Rll)lhers Karamazov.n 

clilled ''The Legend or The G rand Inquisi tor," It is said to be Ihe g reatest sect ion of the g reatest 
nO\'el ever wri l1 en. The story is to ld by one of the brOlIIl:rs about halfway through the fIOvd. In 
brief. it recoont) the terrible day!> o f the Spani~h Inquisition whcn the Gronel Inquis itor hem that 
wmcooe p!Y.>ing as the Christ is performing alleged mi ... .l(:ies for ttlt poor. The Grond Inquisi tor 
\'enlU~ imo the W'CCIS and sees for himself Ihat this i"dh'idual is performing genuine miracles and. 
amazingly. is indeed the Christ Himself. resurre<: ted and returned to the earth. Rather than fall upon 
his knees in worsh ip, the Gr:lnd Inquis itor has Him arrested :lnd jailed. 'lberc follows a long scene: 
in prison in which the G rund Inquis itor pays a \'is itto the Christ and cxplains why He IIQI only must 
be incarcerated. but mus t be executed a scc<lOd time. this time by His own Church. Afle r the Grand 
Inquisi tor has (,'OrKk:mncd his prisoner. Chri~ lovingly. forgi"ingly. bestows upon the Grand 
Inquisitor a mysterious kiss which will be reflected at the pianissimo climax of Ihe symphony. 

Played wi thout imcrruption, the Founh Symphony is divided into three large m(n-e lllents, It 
details in a somewhat programmatic way the e \'cnlS of Dos toevsky' s stOf'y and also contains scveral 
musical de ... iccs which have become fa\'orites 10 Kupfcn"an o\'er lhe many ye3I'S of h i~ composing 
career. For uample. the "Muss es Scin?" mOl:i\'e from Beethoven's String Quanet in F Major, Opus 
135 is woven throughout the piece. AOOI her theme constructed from the woRderful crucifonn shape 
of the name or Bach (B-nat, A , C, B-natural . or " H' in <X:nnlln music) is used here e"' t en~i\'el y: this 
theme hllS been:. ra ... oritc mm ivic dcvice of countless COlllPOSCrs, J .S. Ibeh cen :linly prominent 
alilong the lll, 

The Symphony concerns itsclf IIOl so much with the phy~K..d details o f the Dostocvs l;y 1IO\·el. 
but wilh its emOl:ional and spiritual repercussions. 'The fi rst mo\'emclll scr.es to SCI this tone as an 
e",tended dark essay. The atmosphere is clearly fel t as an oppressi\'e, self- rightCOOS and stifling ooe. 
tinged with a narrati ... c t ... Jgedy. This is accomplished at tile uu tset of the piece w ith an e ntrance of 
the low s trings in a thcmc ba~ed on the "Mus.-_ e.~ scinT mot ive. but great ly Imn~r(lrml-d . The' effl:'Ct 
is that o f a gathering stonn. dark , brooding. and threatening 10 nplcxle. The tension of this spiritua l 
~tonn is paralleled throught the accumulat ion of pitches and instrumental colors 3S low brass and 
surging timpani glissandi and trcmolandi are countera1 by plainti\'e. sustained wClI)(lwind phr.1scs. 
The dark themes an: periodically punctuated by violent outbursts which e rupt illlo r3~ter tempi but 



al ways fall ba,'k [0 [hI! pervasive brooding of the initial mood. 
A call 10 arms, the opening Frcll(;h hom signals or the second movemcRI in agi t:ltcd. rising 

fifths. exhibit a sharp. mlhtansuc character. Spani ~ h pomp and the clashing of swords and amlOr 
can bt heard. This is undoubtedly a musical depiction of the SP'lnish Crusndes, exemplified by 
brutish. bullying statements in the brass and smoky string trills countered by ::angry SlacCalO 
woodwiod phrases. Here the " 1\'Iuss es scin '.'"" moth 'c returns in counterpoint Wi lh the crucifonn 
Bach mOthc. 

The third movcrncnI . an cKquisi le adagio finale . is a giant fugue based on the name of Bach 
and suggests the long diSCOUrse of the U rand Inquis itor [0 Christ in prison. Kupferman possesses 
here a seemingly inexhaustible knack for moli ... ic lmnsformalion. sustained and rising linear designs 
und \'uricd orchestral color, The longjouruey o f the fugue w ntains dozens of entriM and episode~ 
which express the spectrum of passion and hOfTQr. This putS the human eondit ion on an epic level 
as Ihe fugue reaches for ils incredibly gent le climax in lhe highest and mosl distant regions of 
orchestral sound. The composer has asked himself for many years. " What is the me:lIling of the 
kiss? TIle depiction I ha"e made: lit this point in the fugue is st ill unsenling and doesn't answer all 
tht' questions." A brief cod:! follows in which the Ihree ootc.~ of the " Muss es scin': motive is once 
agai n ~tated. as if all of thi~ "must be:' and the symphony dies away into silence and inconsolable 
sadness. 

Little Symphony (1952) 
Meyer Kupferman's Linle Symphony. eommi~~ioned by Daniel Saidcnberg (or his elas.~icl. 1 

orchestra ealled'1l!c Saidenberg Little Symphony." was premiered at the 92nd Street YMHA in 
New YorK Ci ty. Its orcl'ICstrat ion was drawn (rom the o ther main work on the program. a Haydn 
piano conceno. 

The spirit of Kupfennan's Lillie Symphony is infused with a sense: of youthful playfulness 
and good humor. This is immedi31cly apparent in the firs t mO\"l.~men1. a tr.ldi tional sonata-allegro. as 
the opening chords establish the tonali ty of the piece (D major) in no uncertainterlll s with a ~1Ul'l t y 

low f -n3tural in the bass to attack the tonal ity. Grudually rapid string arpcggintions work against 
the orchcstral chords and allow the more gentle S\.'Cond thclIl\: to \:l1Icrge in II gnlCcful cross·rhythm . 
Cenainly the influen"es of Stl'Uvinsky and Prokolierr~ neo-classical works lire apparent here. 
especially in the unsettled character of major'minor harmo nic juxtapositions, The dancclikc naturt 
of the lirst nll)\'cmenl is often punctuated by delightful cOl1trJpunlal episodes. The de\'elopment 
section is full of intensc harmony not unlike what one would lind in a MOllin dc'<elopmcnl. 1bc 
fin ale of the movement is capped off wi th an ellaggemted hammering gesture on the tonic D major 
in the tradi tion of Beethoven. 

Th!! second movcmcnt. an idyll ic essay. was written to celcbrJte the binh of Kupferman'~ 
daughter. It is fil led wi th joyful melodies of an expre.~sive innocence. Of panicular n(){e is the 
reminiscent ehildren's tune in the oboe and fl ute which returns in various guiscs. A lyrical 
descending melody in the violins contributes to the ge n11 e ehanlCtcr lind culminates in trill)' not 
unliKe the representat ion of natural sounds in Beethovcn's Pastor-JI Symphony. Throughout the 
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mo\'emcnt there is II play between ~u~laincd loOlmds lind SUICcuto woodwmd pohr3St:s and Ih i~ 
l'Ounlerpoinl bcromcs rt1OI"e llpparcnt al ils close. 

A cadenza interlude which comllXb tile second and third mO\'CmenlS begins with an abrupt 
or~hes tnil reci tative /lnd in[ rod~s a cello cadenza which the composer YCJl'$ latcr ;tdmilled he 
wrote because the cond uctor, Daniel Saidenberg, was a grea t cellis t and Ku pfennan OOflccivcd it 
as u tri bute 10 him. 

S Llddcnly the finale j umps OUI III us in a Oying prc~lo. TIlCrc h a pan icularl y 11;lI iao, en'n 
Rossinicsquc. character 10 Ihis movement, especially in the ornate and rapid violin melodies 
whICh are p!"e\'alent throughout. {\ demonic nurry of figurat io ns carries Inc mo\'cmem through 10 
the end until a surprise F m:ljor cadence in~inua l~ itself 1100 whips us back 10 the final 0 major. 

MC)'er Kupferman wrote the Lill ie Symphony "out of characte r," thm is. against the mold 
the mu~ical world had expected o f him . A trailbl azing Illonal composer was 1l0( supposcd to write 
a tonal . unapologctic. claSSically constructed work.. Bul th is composer was beg inning to reali ze 
he needl.--d to follow his own convictions and nOI the expectations of the world around him. In his 
o\Oo'n words. Kupfennan needed to "gel this large "11urk on paper and get the need 10 salis fy 
tn&ditiona l gCl;tUrcs OUI of my !i)'stem once and for aU, in order to move Oflward withou t a sense 
of missed opportunity." 

The Lill ie Symphony premiered 10 fa vorubk Il()(iees. bot one critic ch ided Kupfe rman for 
daring 10 write lonalmusic when he was known as lhe exponen t of an o pposite genre. It should 
bt: understood thm s ty listic rigidity was as s trong fooy yean. ago as was the Great Wall of China. 
The crit ic need not have wasted his breath . Kupfcnnan soon became a composer who was all to 
willing to play with. rolther than gh 'e in to the expectations o fo.n aud icnce. It i~ only recently Ihal 
prevailing trends allowed American. European and Asian composers 10 adopt a freewheeling 
j uxtapos ition I) f stylis tIC influence.~ . If one were 10 look back. one could see Ihat Kupfennan. 
s imply by folluwing his persona l muse nearly a hal f..century ago. became the ha rbinger of the 
poeticS wc J1QW enjo y as a cultu re. 

Noles by Cltril'lopirer Van'iliades 

Meyer Kupferman 
Meyer Ku pferman's fat her. Elia~ SlaH-Coopennan. was Dorn in Roumania in 1901). A 

ru naway youlh. he Oed from his s tepfather and traveled throughoul Europe as a gypsy fo lk 
singer. street musician who played the acco rdion. wre~t1cr . cook and baker. He was conscripted 
into the Austrian-Hungarian army and wounded in World War I. Elias scll ied in the Uni ted States 
with his siSler Clam in ttle early 20·s. He joined tnc baker' s union while living in New York City 
anu changed his name 10 Elias Kupfennan. thus sc\'eri ng all connection with h is haled stepfa ther. 
He married a young RusMon emlg~. Fanny Hoffman . whose family had been dec imated by 
eos!>aCk ra ids and pogroms in Nemirov. a li"le Jewish village mO\'ing on Ihe "pale" between 
Kiev. Odes~ and E.1sh:m Poland. Fanny 's flight to America fi rst brought her 10 the mid-west 
where she worked in the mills and f:tctories of Kansa~ . Laler she jo ined her ag ing aunt in New 



York where she found work ilS a scamsll"CS5. Fanny and Elias were introduced by some fri ends 31 
a wedding where Elias was hired as singer ami cotenaiocr. They fell madly in Jove and were 
soon married. 

Meyer Kupfennan was born on July 3rd, 1926 in New York City. The lillie family soon 
moved to Brooklyn because there were more and bettcr /'obs available for bakers. Also landlords 
had lowered their ren ts on all apartments; they were, in OCI, g iving away three months rent-free 
concession on ~ 1I new leases. Through the Depression Hnd nearly the nex t Icn years Kupferman's 
family moved to a new apartment each year. Thus as a chi ld he had to allend a different school 
each ye.u :lml illake !lew fricnds as well as abandon old ones very often. 

At age five he was given the violin. a s llIdy thai was so premature and uncomfortable he 
has litt le memory of il. AI age ten, almost a5 ajoke Of a dare while fooling around wilh his 
friends already in the sehool band. Meyer Kupferman began taking clarinc:tlc:ssons. Music soon 
became: an important part of his life and he became good at it . lbe idea of writing music grew 
more and more fascinating for him. Eventually he began teaching himself the piano. which 
provW:led a basis for his curiosity about composing and arnmging music for his friends . As he 
grew o lder he worked as a young jau musician in clubs and bars in the Coner Island area of 
Brooklyn. He lived through the "B ig Band Em" which provided a source of nch stimulation for 
him as well as all budding musicians interested in comlXlsing or ananging jazz.. 

Although Meyer Kupfennan was ent irely self. taught in music composition he reeeived his 
education in theory, chamber ensemble and orchcstro.l music at the High School of Music and 
Art . lie also studied at Queens College. Kupfemlan's father encouraged his son in music and 
taught him mliny East European. gypsy and Hebrew melodies. 1be flavor of these tunes not only 
stayed with Meyer Kupfemlan for the rest of his life but influenced his compositional style from 
time to time. 

As a young compo5Cr st ill in his t ..... enties Kupfennan became Professor of Composilion and 
Chamber Music at Sarah La .... 'fence College in 1951 . He ooot inued as membc:r of the faculty unl il 
his retirement fony three years later in 1994. During his tenure at Sarah Lawrence College he 
was chainnan of the music department for live terms. conducted the QfChestra. chorus and 
chamber iJllI)l"Ovisation ensembll;!, taught tll4..'Of)' lind music for film and wrote many experimental 
thealre and dance works for performing aru students at Sarah Lawrence. 

Mr. Kupferman has been awarded grallls and fellowships from the G U89cnheim 
Foondalion. the Aaron Copland Fund, the Ford rouOOation. the Rocl:efeller Foundation. lhe 
Nat ional F..ndowmclll of the Arts. the Library of Congress, the US Stale Department and the 
Amcrican Academy and Institute of Arts and Letters. He is a vinuoso clarinett ist who has 
premiered over s ixty solo and chamber works composed cspecially for him and his ' Music By 
My FrieOOs' ensemble. 

Kupfennan is an unusually prolilic composer and has an impressi \'e output of work in all 
forms: 7 operas. 12 symphonies. 9 bailelS, 7 string quan ets, 10 cooccnos nnd hundreds of 
chamber ..... orks. His strong interest injazz has been abundantly shown by such "classical-jazz" 
compositioos as Cooceno for Cello and Jazz 8 aOO, Sonata on Iv..z Elements. Tunnels of I..o\·e. 
Adjustable TC:Lrli. J:w.infinitics Three. Jazz String Quanet. and Moonflowers Baby. a solo 
clarinet jazz work which has reeeh'ed international acclaim as a n::soh of Charles Neidich's 
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spc<'l3Cuhu performances throughout the Sovic:1 Union. Europe. Japan. and the USA. all these works 
an integral part of his '-Cycle oflnfinities" - a series of (."Oncert and jazz works evolved from the 
S3:me 12-lone row begun in 1962. He has received commissions from the Hudson Valley 
Philhannnnic for his Jazz Sympoony in 1988 lUId Symphony No. 10. FDR in 1982, !he Chappaqua 
Symphony for Wings of the Highest Tower, commclIIIXatin$ the Centennial of the U.S. 
Constitution, and the Nassau Symphony for his Double Clannet Conceno. His canlala. ''Comicus 
Americanus." WIlS commissioned by the Kansas eil )' Philharmonic in 1970. 'The American 
Composers OrcheMra premiered his Challenger in 1984 and the Pro Artt OrchcSU'lI of BOSlon 
recorded his Clafimo:t Cuu!"1:llo fOf CRt 

A fort)' year rc:ttOs~li\'e of his keyboard music was performed during a nine concert lour by 
pianist Christopher Vassltiades. Some of his experimental works in tape-gestalt (onn include such 
pieces as Celestial City, Angel (OOI:prinlS, Super-flute and illusions. Among his many film scores are 
such pictures as Block Like Me, Halleluja The Hills, Blast of Silence and Truman Capole's film 
Tri la,.y, which includes the famous, A Christmas Memory. 

In the summer of I9IX) the Li thuanian National Sym~y recorded his ~Jazz Symphony" and 
"Challenger'" (SoundspelIs Productions CD 1(»), Mr. Kupferman made the heroic trip to Lithuania 
for that pUrpo!'-e during the time of the Russian blockade. In the 1991 -92 season he celebrated his 
65th year with tile premiere of his sc\'cnth operJ, 'The Proscenium~ and several piano 
fCtrospectives with pianists Morton Estrin, Kazuko Hayami , Svetlana Gorokhovich and Christopher 
Vassi liades. Kupfennan 's book, Atonal Ja1.7., a IWO volume. in.depth study of new chromatic 
techniques in comemFrary jazz was relea~ in 1992 by [)om Publicmions. His "Concerto for 
Guitar and Orchestra ' was commissioned by the Orquesta de Baja California and premiered in 
MeKieo in 1994 with Roberto Lim6n as guitar soloist and Eduardo Garcia Barrios, conductor. 

Recent eOlnmis..~ions are his new "Chaconne Sonata" for flute and piano, wrinen for Laurel 
Ann Maurer, " Pipe Dream Sonata" for solo guitar commissioned by Robert Phillips, " Ice Cream 
Concerto" and " Aa\'ors of the Stars" both for 1!'Ie VirtUMO ARTIL' Cootemporary Ensemble of 
Mexico, " HOIIIOB D'ouevres- for the Hudsoo Valley Philhannonic and " Hexagon Skies" for goitar 
and orchestra commissioned by the Orqucsta de Baja California and guitaris t Roberto Lim60, 

In 1976 Itzak Perlman ga\'e the New Yurk prcmicre uf Kupfennan's "Fantasy SonatJI" and 
Manha Graham created a new ballct based on thiS same violin score called "0 Thou Desire," whieh 
her company took on a European lour the following year, Ouring th is period cellist Laszlo Varga 
premiered Kupferman' s ''Conccrto for Ce[1o Tape and Orchestra" which he later recorded on a VOX 
C D (VoxBox CDX5 1 58). Other recent commissions are his "A Faust Concerto" for French horn 
and chamber orchestra, ~Moonfinger's Demon" for on:hestra and "Acrobats of Apollo" for 
marimba, guitar and chamber of(hestra, all three works composed for the Orqucsta de Baja 
California, with Eduardo Garcia Barrios. conductor. Flutist Laurel Ann Maurer commissioned a 
work for the Utah Contemporary Chamber players for Oute, clarinet and piano called "0 North 
Star." Mr, Kupfennan has also wrillen a 5010 gui tar piece for the Mexican guil:lrist. Roberto Lirn6n. 
catted ~O Luna 0 So\." TIle composer's latest project is his ''Concerto B~vis," for nute and 
orchestr.l commission.:d by the Nat ional Flute Association. 

Kupfennan Notes by Valen/;ne Fabian 
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